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"How greet e Better e little Are kin-
dteth.” Jss. Si i. Me.KwroeSeeingIn theMomreutata>

A good work ol coring for destitute 17, reporta of lerge lumbering operations, 
children wee commenced by Miss Stirling we thought we would glee yon e statement 
of Edinburgh, in 1877, (Just eleven yeere °f J- B. Leslie's smell one, es he hells 
ego.) il thel time there wee no provt- fm«n Bridgetown. He started for the 
•Ion mode, In her city, for the numerous woods Got. 10th, with 4 men, to build n 
children, who through the sickness or house end hern. Nor. 11th, be lucreesed 
poverty of perente were Improperly cured hie force, end commenced hunting 
for. Such children were often left In e His crew bee nvemged 10 men from 
wretched etate ; running nhont the streets, 11th to Meroh 30th. One yoke of onto, 
locked Into or out of bouses, es the oeee shown on the street of Bridgetown lest 
might he, nod growing up In vice and Snturday, bars landed on the stream be
er I me. To remedy this evil the Bay JYwr- tween these dates, 5076 logs, thel seals 
Hry wee started and conducted alone, by 686,000 superficial feet. These oxen were 
Misa Stirling, for one year. After this she driven by Abram Medieraft, of Delbonele 
wee aided by noble Christian Worker* oho West, end are in An* condition. One 
Joined heart and head In the enterprise. other yoke driven by A. Gtllle, of Del- 

Later, seeing that many of the little honsle, have landed from Doe. let until 
ones often went out from the "Nnr#ery,’*i Nor, 24th, 3069 logs, and the balance of 
In the evening, to misery, and sometimes the operation, 1030 logs, hove been honied 
to death, their A ret friend felt she could by Leslie's farm settle. They commenced 
no longer lemalu In the work, unless a hauling Jen. 1st, and made the time full 
1mm could he provided for their permanent to April lot. The whole amount of loge 
protection. In this wny, eh* was Induced, put In, 10,115. soul* 1,300,000 suporAciol 
to open successfully eevetw'* Homes" for faut. This labor has been done In the 
them. But the»e "Homes" becoming time stated by e erew of Delbonele boys, fa 
“ loo strait" by reason ol the ever Inoreoe- with Appleton Buckler as foremen, being B 
In* numbers, something more bed to be hie Aret trial et that In the woods; end 1 
done, end this made their Irtend think of besides preparing the logs, they here! 
« broad land acrou Ms sm, where It would built two new dame end a long sluice, end I 
be well to take the strong end favored cleared 100 rods of stream that wee pro-1 
ones, to eld In ell the works of n new noonoed to be impossible to drive ever by I 
country. But Ibis plan Involved another one of thepmohero, and driven 1600 of lhe8 
thought, the children must-oot be consign- logs one half of n mile, e part of them 
ad to the hands of strangers without * over tala bed stream, end we do not olelm 
friend has Ids them ; so a farm and Assis ta lo be 
Nona Scotia, near A y lei lord, Kings Go., 
was purchased as bead-quarter* for those 
who had newly landed ; and where lheir 
old friends could look after their Internets 
generally.

This " Home " bn* now been maintained 
for two yean ; oed by the hearty co opera
tion of many friend* of children fa Neve 
Beotia, New Brunswick end Prince Ed
ward's Island, Who have opened ihelr 
doors, n large number of children have 
louod homes, where it Is hoped each one 
will prove n signal blessing.

Since the late arrival of a party from 
Scotland the number of children at " The 
Farm " has been greatly Increased. Homes 
are being rapidly secured for all the large 
ones ; but there is quite a number of 
bright little bog* of tour, Ave, and six years 
of age, who would glniden any heart that 
would open to receive them. "As the 
twig le bent, the tree Is inclined," so it Is 
with these little ones ; they now look Into 
the faces of those about them, and learn 
to think and net for tbemselvee, and in 
taking them to homes, they can be trained 
to suit individual taste. " In as mocb as 
ye did It unto one of the least of <hese 
my brethren, ye have done it onto Me.”

You, kind readers, who have your pleas
ant Aresides, consider Him who tor your 
sake* became poor, that ye might be made 
rich, and join in the work of ministering ed 
unto Him, " From

Ottawa, April 3.—Parliament having 
—Use Seevey'e Seat India Liniment. had a recess from last Wednesday till to- 
OUswa Aprils.—-The halt growers and d*T. the week baa been a dull one, but no 

nnrerrv and seedsmen el Ontario are pro- Interesting letter from the Capitol does tTn7.«a1n.t tîT ^Ûon of the govern. -»l depend on the House of Gemmons, 
meet ‘i* agreeing to admit frui? trees, because many sittings of that Illustrions 
vines and -teds iront the United States body are as dull as a case In Chancery. 
, There le nothing eo wearisome as the tall
tree o duy. end of a long debate. Fancy listening to

—For brilliancy end sympathetic quality ferty-Ave speeches day In and day ont on 
of tone I consider The Newcombe Uptight |he one i0ple It's as bad as the minister 
Pianos unequalled by any made In Canada. wh0 forgot hie manuscript In the evening 
—Otto Ueitdlx, New England Conservatory eo<j repeated hit discourse of lbs morning, 
of Music, Boston, Usas. The House Itself might on many occasions

A denoslt ol molybdenum has been be counted ont, to tow members are In 
dienoveiedaboul twenty-three miles from their seals. The comfortably cushioned ChTtor t 8 There is thought lo be sad private desk are how.ve. fatal to the 
sufficient of the mrtel lo make the mining expediting of publie business. Here mem 
of it a profitable Investment and a com- here can ait conducting their correspon
du, J* been formed to carry on the dance end rending the district papers or a 
•** * book from the library, deaf lo the member

from Oshkosh, who Is talking to the Han. 
New York, April 5.—Jacob Sharp no tard reporters. In a lew days the aforesaid 

torlous, for his connection with the Broad- memprri v||| secure a prodigious number 
way railroad franchise end " boodle ' »I-J0f Hansards containing hlsspeech and mail 
derman cases, and who was waiting his them to the admiring constituent*, 
second trial for bribery died to-night. „„„ TH, DIIÀTU AM ,,,0tTxo.

—A novel and very successful method The official reporters of the Commons 
of raising funds is practiced lu the negro Bre eix |B number, and are all skilful 
Sunday schools at Hayuevllle, Ala. The g^thand writers. There are two small 
scholars were told that 'f they couldn t teb|ee on the Qoq, 0j the House midway 
bring a nickel they might bring an egg or between the Mlnlsterallsta and the Oppos- 
two instead. The next week that Sunday q«t,e reporters week In th# Chain-
school bore n striking resemblance lo an b,, takes " of ten minutes. A time 
Incubating establishment, and the farmers tbe debates room sends the first
for forty miles around began lo complain men ,n wbeo the Speaker takes the chair, 
of the scarcity of egg*. The entrance of the Speaker, by the way,

—Three years ago a harsh voiced man, la announced by the ringing of electric 
John Steiner by name, stood ou State bells In all parts of the building At Ihe 
street, Chicago offering “twenty-four end of the first ten minutes a second re- 
sheets of note piper tors nickel." To-day porter enters and sits down at the second 
it Is stated he la the owner of the leading table. The flret reporter concludes the 
stationery store In a town ol 15,000 Inhab. sentence he Is writing, If it Is not too 
Hants in lops , and he e-de ^ -Jgri sell long^and the» leam tlw coUeagaa to take 

—- Trig a qnfre of writing paper for five cents(op, or lake dawn the thread of thd dis- 
on one of the busiest street* in Chicago. course, retiring to the debates room

where bis amanuensis sits at a type 
writer. Each reporter is supplied 
with an amanuensis to whom he reads off 
his notes and in about ball an hour the 
typewritten •• copy " Is handed to a man 
whose ihny it ie to page it for the printer.
It is despatched immediately to the prln 
let's who sre setting type all night so that 
tbe early speeches are -e. up, and locked 
in the lorms before the concluding 
speeches are uttered. In this way the 
verbatim report of a long sitting is laid on 
tbe table next day by two or three o'clock 
In the afternoon, or about 13 hoars after 
the House adjourns. Fifty minutes having 
now elapsed since tbe first reporter enter
ed the C'lember hie turn has come again, 
and so it goes round. The report- 

A British era receive $2,000 a year, and each 
amsnuen-is $13 a week during the session. 
The officiel report Is called " Hansard " 
after the man who inaugnrated the system 
In England. The official reporters of the 
Senate are two In number.

TBS MAMITOBA MATT SA
The most important decision come to by 

tbe Federal Government In some years, Is 
that embodied In the letter from Sir John 
Mscdonald to Premier Greenwsy, which 
lbs latter takes back with him lo Mani
toba. In it, Sir John, In behalf of the 
government,.undertakes that no railway 
charter granted by the Manitoba Legisla
ture will In future be disallowed, and be 
further states that he will introduce a bill 
repealing the monopoly clause of the G.
P. R. contract, thus leaving free trail* lo 
railways over all the territories. Although 
this was the outcome of the negolitloos as 
outlined in my last letter, It now bears the 
impress of official sanction, and owing to 
the far reaching effect of the new policy on 
the North-west, its importance warrants 
repetition. I will not waste space specu
lating on the quid pro quo to the C. P. B., 
because tbe terms are not known, or even 
hinted at, except by newspaper corre
spondents who know more than the Cabinet.
It is a I act that the C. P. R. wanted Mani
toba to buy tbe Emerson branch for a mil
lion dollars, but Mr. Green way would not 
offer half a million because of tbe Urge 
sum already spent on tbe Red River Valley 
parallel line. There is to be borne In 
mind that the construction of railways In 
the North-west la a mere matter of floating 
the bonds. There are no mechanical prob
lems for engineering skill to solve.

THE IT BUtCriOMi.
Th- vacant Federal teats are L'Assomp

tion, Russell and Kent. In the two laet, 
the House has ordered the Speaker to lee ne 
hie warrants lor tbs writs, end no doubt 
the writs will not be loog delayed. In 
L'Assomption, polling is taking place to 
day. Tbe candidates are Gauthier, 
(Liberal) and Rocher, (Conservative). 
Gauthier was elected at the last general 
election over Rocher by 21 majority, and 
afterwards unseated. In Misslsquol, last 
week, Meigs was elected to the Commons 
over Baker, Conservative, by 216 majority. 
Clayes, the lets Liberal member, had a 
majority of 180 over Baker. By the judg
ment of the Supreme Court, Mr. Purcell, 
the Liberal member for Glengarry, has 
been confirmed in hi* -est ou the six 
months limit ground. This Is tbe first 
final judgment on this much-discussed 
point, and will probable confirm in their 
seats, Cook, of Etat Simcoe, Burdette, el 
East Hastings, Uuilbault, of Juliette end 
Coulomb, of Maskinonge. So far as elec
tion protests are concerned, tbe Commons 
representation is now pretty well settled, 

ova MILITIA COMMAXDKA.
Sir Fred Middleton bas leased a hand

some villa residence near B-deau H*ll, 
which tends to confirm the rumor that the 
gallant Major General bas bad his term in 
Canada extended two years longer, al 
though he Is no longer on the sell ye list 
of the British army,

TBS RECIPROCITY DB1ATI.
The debate on reciprocity was resumed 

to-day by Mr. Freeman, of Nova Scotia, 
who was the forly-fifih member to speak.
It is too much to expect that the remain
ing thirty yet to address the House, will 
throw any new light on a subject so thor
oughly threshed out. This wrek must 
surely witness a division. In connection 
with the trade relations ol Canada, Mr, 
McCarthy has given notice of the following 
resolution i —
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PROVINCIAL LBOtSLATURKi
the bill to enable^tbe Inhabitants of '

Annapolis to supply them selves with 
water, will probably not pass tbe lions* 
this session, owing to the chairman of the 

It lee on private and local bille, Mr.
Fraser, reporting some of tbe details lo be 
unworkable, and that time would not per
mit tbe committee to remedy tbe defect, 
which It would be otherwise disposed to 
do, owing to the excellent object of the 
bill, Mr. Fraser alto stated tbet a petition 
baa been sent In against ihe bill. He 
moved that tbe promoter be allowed to 
withdraw tbe bill.

Hon. Mr. Loogleÿ staled that he was 
anxious to secure lb* passage of the bill 
title session He therefore moved that tbe 
debate on Mr. F's motion be adjourned In 
order that be might devote a day to con- 
elder tbe unworkable details, and see if tbe 
bill could not be pot through Ibis ses
sion.

This motion was seconded by Mr. Fraser 
and tbe debate wee accordingly adjourn-

Hon. Mr. Long ley Introduced a bill to 
Incorporate tbe Annapolis end Atlantic B.
R. Co. The bill was read n flret and sec
ond time, and passed through committee.

The Legislative Council on tbe «th task, 
bv message reported to the town that they 
bad concurred In the following bills :—

Tbe bill to emend chap. 68 of the net* 
of 1887, lo enable the inhabitants of 
Bridgetown to supply themselves with 
water tor domestic, fire and other purposes ; 
the bill to emend chap 104, revised 
statutes, so far as concerns the County of 
Annapolis ; also the bill to divide polling 
district, Ne. 9, In the County of Annapo
lis ; also that they agreed to the emend, 
mente proposed by this boose, to tbe 
amendments proposed by the '*;lslatlve 
council to the bill lo amend Ihe act to In
corporate ihe Central Court House Com
pany, (limited.)

Also tbe bill respecting school funds In 
the County of Annapolis.

■

FIRST IN THE MARKET The New Model,
33 and 36 Inch cylinder, will thresh mors 

grain of any kind, and eleansr, witk less 
wests, than any Machine in th* market. 

MODEL is the best

—One of the most interesting curiosi
ties in the United Slates is a piece of 
mosaic from the floor of the temple of As- 
tarte, built 6y the Romans at Carthage, 
which Is preserved in the National Museum 
at Washington. It Is 2.000 years old, and 
represents a yellow lion in the act of kill
ing a horse. Eyes, teeth, blood spots and 
all are depicted by bits of stone. The 
fragment Is about seven feet square, and Is 
valued at $25,000,

—Canada bas no gold coins, and all the 
silver and copper coins are made in Eng
land at th* Royal Mint. In British Col
ombia It la thought tbe time has arrived 
•ben they should coin th-iir own money 
and the Victorians are not aretes to the 
establishment of a mint there.
Columbia paper suggests the coinage ol 
guinea* to represent $5, and ball guineas 
to represent $2.50.

—About every fortnight last summer 
and ætumn I would be taken suddenly ill. 
Every thing would turn green before my 
eyes, and I would vomit bitter gall My 
bead would ache as if it would burst, and 
I would be in bed three or four days. I 
took three bottles of Dr. Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, and it cored me.

Adowbcs Fobd.
Maitland, Annapolis Co., March 24, '88.

with

A SPLENDID STOCK Th* NEW 
be had for Flax.

machine to

or Hall Threshing Machine»,
32 and 36 in. cylinder. Though this Maehine 

has benn before the farmers of Canada and 
the United States for 66 years, it is still 
th* favorite machine, where horse power is 
tbs motive power to drive it.New Carpets NOW RECEIVING Oshava 12 Horse Portable Eaps,

With Spark Arresters, Dalsell Steel and Wil
son’s Steel Tubes in the Boilers, th* hast 
«teeI and the beet tubes ia the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

Pitas' 10 Horae Down Powers, W 
bury 12 Morse

PLANET 10 IIOR3E DOWN POWER, all of 
iron, safe to louve out In all weather.

Just received from London, O.B.:

Bales 3-4 Tapestry Carpets. 
“ 4-4 Super Union “
“ 4-4 All-Wool SFRIIG GOODS Powers.

«<

A FMien or I.ittls Cbildbm.
CALIFORNIA 12 HORSE DOWN POWER, 

all of Iron, safe to leave out in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship, 

and finish these machines cun mot be exeeUed.

Repairs and parte of Machines at aM times 
on hand.

JOSEPH HILL MACHINE WORKS,

(Latest and Choicest Patterns.)LITERARY NOTICES.

•• Tax Watria" rea Area.—Th# score 
or more of “ Helping Hints end Sugges
tions " tor manuscript-makers that ar# 
printed In the April number of The Writer 
(Boston), would alone make tbe magaalne 
invaluable to all who write. With them, 
however, are given bright and helpful ar
ticles on •• Revision," " Preparation for 
Dramatic Criticism," “ How to Write 
Short Stories," “ Scoring a Ball Game," 

Labor’ Reporting," " Method Needed ia 
Literary Work," •• A Beginner’s Mistake," 
« The Local Frees," and “ Type-Writing 
and Shorthand," with much other Interest
ing matter. In answer to H Queries " 
from subscribers there Ie given a deal of 
Information on methods and details of lit
erary work that can be found nowhere alee, 
and there Ie a full list of the literary ar
ticles in newspapers and magasine printed 
during the month. Writers, young and 
old, find The Writer simply indispensable. 
It Is the only magazine In the world de
voted solely lo helping literary workers, 
and, although only n little more than a 
year old, It has achieved a remarkable «Oc
cam , A sample copy will be sent for ten 
cents. Tbe yearly subscription pries is 
one dollar. Address : The Writer, P. O. 
Box 1,905, Boston Mass.

—Th* April number ol Babyhood con
tains several medical articles of loterest 
to mothers. •' Bed-Wetting,” by Dr. Bis- 
•ell, treats of a subject concerning which 
much advice Is «ought aod very little usu
ally obtainable7 " Baby’s Eyelashes," by 
Dr. May, contains some sensible r# narks 
about about tbe practice of cutting the 
eyelashes ; and Dr. W. K. Butler dieu*ses 
"The Significance of Facial Expressions 
in Infants.” An elastic gats tor tbs nursery 
door, a hanging medicine-chest, a crib 
guard, end other nursery helps and novel
ties are described end Illustrated end much 
useful advice ie given regarding " Gritting 
the Teeth," •• A Railway Journey Before 
or After Delivery,” " Worm»," “ Dark 
Blog, about Eye*," " Yellow Spots on tbe 
Teeth," and many other nursery problems. 
In “ The Mothers' Parliament ” will be 
found a rather striking protest against 
religious precocity on the part or 
children, letters on " Music for the 
children," etc. 15 cents a number ; $1 60 
a year. Tbe Babyhood Publishing Co., 5 
Beckman Street, New York.

— Wide Awake for April greets ns with 
beautiful pictures, deligbtlnl stories and 
poems.

Mrs. Sherwood’s serial, "Those Cousins 
ol Mabel'*,’’ enforces Ihe usages of good 
society by the experience_of the heroines.

Tbe frontispiece, •' Easter Lilies," is a 
charming illustration ; a lovely girl, her 
arms filled with lilies.

Lieut. Fremont's brersy Indian story for 
boys, a paper on “ Old Ballads of London 
Bridge" (the London Bridge famous In tbe 
nuiaery jingle), an article on Landseer, the 
famous animal painter, beautifully Illus
trated, are all thoroughly entertaining 
though written with a serious purpose.

A tale ef two children aud a lion, thrill- 
logly illustrated by Bandbsm, gives tbe 
exciting element this month.

Gregory meets with an unpleasant sur
prise In Sidney Lusha's serial " My Uncle 
Florimond."

Your newsdealer has this Issae for 20 
cents,or It will be mailed by tbe publish* 
ere, D. Lotbrop Company, Boston. A 
sample back number of any of ibe Lolbrop 
magasines costs but 6 cents.

—Tbe Library Megan Ihe tor April Is to 
hand, full lo overflowing with tbe choicest 
literature. It Ie without exception tbe 
cheapest Age dollar*» worth of reading of 
high order we have ever seen. " The 
constitution of the United States," 11 Tbe 
Higher Education of Women," "Islam 
and Christianity in India," are among the 
subjects of the April number. John B. 
A Idea, New York 393 Pearl St. $1 per year.

4- 4 Hemp and Jute Carpets.
5- 8 Hemp, Wool, and Tapes

try Stair Carpeting.

GRESHAM SQUARES,
• REVERSIBLE RUGS,

I TORY RICH COLORS.)

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, Ol
Halitcx Mittrra.—The following quota

tions are dated April 6th, aod are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, ehoioe dairy, 20 to 21 ; butter In rolls, 
la boxes, per lb., 19 to 20 ; eggs per doi., 
13; hams and baoon. per B-, 10 to 12; beef, 
quarters, 5 to 7; hogs,dressed,per lb.,TJ to Tj ; 
mutton, by aaroass, 8 te 8; lamb, do., per 
lb., 8 to 9; veal, do., per lb., 4 to 5; turkeys, 
per lb.. 13 ; dried apples, per lb., 7 ; 
potatoes, bbl., $1.46 ; turnips, bbl., 75; 
parsnips, bbl., $1.25 ; carrots, bbl., $1.15; 
oats, bash.. 45 ; hay, ton, $14 te $15; wool 
skias, sack, 66 to 76.

Ottawa, April 8.-The fishery treaty 
will come np tor consideration on Tuesday 
if Sir Charles' health permits.

It Is understood that after mature deli
beration tbe government has determined 
lo continue the steamers and subsidies at 
preseut given, for another year. There 
wee considerable pressure to Induce them 
to accept the offer of a swift Atlantic mail 
service at e cost of half a million dollars, 

■deration they felt it was 
better to delay action tor another year at 
least.

« Punier” Bptti».—Prol. L. B. Arnold, 
the famous dairy export, eaye he never 
judged hot one sample of batter which 
name up to the standard of " perfect," 
That was ooe from a deity whose product 
sells regularly in Boston for 80 cents a 
pound.
raised by intense refrigeration, and kept 
thus until enough bad accumulated for a 
churning It was then ripened aud churned 
When properly granulated the buttermilk 
was drawn from the butter, which was tbeu 
rolled and pressed into solid condition with 
the least possible working.

—A terrible tragedy resulting In the 
death of two persons, occurred at Palnsec, 
N. B , on the 5th Inst. A constable named 
Farrell, belonging to Shedisc, went to 
palnsec to collect a fine imposed upon a 
ia an nsmsd Thomas Bastian. The latter 
refused to pay, and the con-table, after 
staling that be bad a warrant of distress, 
proceeded to «rise such ol Btstlan's house
hold goods as be considered would cover 
the debt. Ba-tian made loud prostesta- 
llons, and finally went into his bedroom 
and returned with a large navi, revolver. 
He then shot the constable ioHbe groin, 
making a wound from which ha died a day 
or two after. Bastian attempted to fire the 
second time, hut;was prevented by hi* 
wife. H« then turned the revolver upon 
himself aud shot himself dead. The peo
ple are greatly excited in tbe vicinity over 
the distressing affair,

TttiUxsatsst Milk Yield.—Rome weeks 
ago news came of the latest and greatest 
phenomenal lest of a Holstein Fresian 
cow, or of any cow ever recorded. Tbe 
animal making tbe test is Pietertje 2nd, 
3273—H. H. B., and now ten veers old. 
She was imported from Holland, and is 

the property of Mr. Wripple, Cuba, 
N. Y. Her test ended on February 23, 
and aggregated the enormous yield of 30,- 
318$ pound». The largest yield for a 
single day was 11| pounds, 7 ounces ; the 
maximum month's yield was3,389 pounds, 
10 ounces, for thirty-one days. Pietertje 
2nd has beaten the record oi Clothilde 
bv over 4^000 pounds. Of the members 
of her family which remain in her owner’s 
possession is a eon now 4 years old, three 
daughters aged 3, 9 and t year old,

—William Preeper and Mrs. Jan* Doyle 
are being tried in tbe Supreme Court, 
Halifax, for Ibe murder of the latter’s 
husband some months ago. Doyle was a 
farmer, living at Musquodoboit, and 
Preeper Was a laborer engaged on the farm. 
Mrs. Doyle was much younger than her 
husband. One dav in the summer Doyle 
was found dead on an old roasl, three miles 
from home, with a gunshot wound In the 
back. The Coroner's jury returned a ver
dict of accidental death, although strong 
suspicions were entertained of murder. 
Immediately after Doyle disappeared from 
home, preeper and the murdered man's 
widow wete living lo improper relations. 
Incriminating words dropped by preeper, 
during conversations with bis paramour, 
were heard by tbe latter’s sister, end finally 
led to the arrest of both.

JOHN LIVINQ8T0N, Tnctee. 26itS3

TO LADIES A DYERS.
fTIHE best known tor all sueh purposes as 

■- Coloring Yarn, Mat Rage, Wool, Stock
ings, Carpets, Carpet Bags, Skawls, Hoods, 
and in feet everything you oaa think of, areI3ST HIS ZjZÜTB.i above are marked very close, 

al re eollolt an early Inspection. the

Bxcelalor Package Dyes.
They are the best dyes on the market, and 
give universal satisfaction, all who use them 
prefer them to any other dyes because they 
are cheaper aod produce batter results.
Price 8 eents per package. Sold by J. W, 
BECKWITH, Bridgetown, sad by dealers —, 
and druggists throughout th* Provines, and 
wholesale by the firm.

We If just opened

LARGE ASSORTMENT OFOttawa, April 6.—Tbe Canada Gazette 
will to-morrow contain a proclamation 
placing on the free list the following ar
ticles : Green fruits, bananas, olives, pine 
apples, plaintaina, tamarinds, apples, 
blackberries, gooseberries, raspberries, 
strawberries, cherries,cranberries, peaches 
plums, quinces and apricots, lichi fruit, 
mangels and melons, seeds—noise, star, 
canary, caraway, coriander (erode),'* hr 
cinnamon (crude), fenugreek (crude), eoJ 
fennel (crude), jute, mustard (brown aod 
while), sugarbeel ; seeds of fruit trees, and 
some plants, trees aod shrubs, via : apple, 
peach, pear, plum, cherry, quince, and all 
other fruit trees ; gooseberry end raspberry, 
blackberry, currant aud rose bushes ; grape 
vines, shade, lawn and ornamental trees, 
shrubs and plants.

CALL AND SEE THEM.Pa : Wall Hangings,
Brij 1, Freeh, and Beautiful.

stock of
MENS’ AND YOUTHS'

0. HARRISON A 00.
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8,

Farm for Sale Ià
lyf

A mUE Farm of tk* lata WILLIAM JE8T- 
L INtiS, situated et

Bound Hill, Annapolis County,
Said Farm consists ef fifty seres of upland, 

more or less, tea er twelve of whieh are 
under ealtiratioa. containing about

Y MADE CLOTHING HOTEL PROPERTY 
For Sale or To Rent.SHE YOUR MONEY !THIS SEASON 

Sre particularly recommend tor

ellency of Material, Style, 
[ and Workmanship.

A Penny Saved ii a Peony GainedThe créera for this butter was rjiui 150 FRUIT TREES,
most of whieh are in fall' bearing. For fur
ther particulars apply to

subscriber offers for sale or te rent his 
very desirable premises et Bridgetown, 

known as the
A Good Friend to Babies.

Is I.actated Food. It is a perfect food for 
Infants of any age. It Is also a good 
friend lo the household purse, for tbe cans 
contain a larger amount of Food for the 
money I ban other foods do.

Extra Bsrgslus Iks asxl M Stays
8. E. BANCROFT,’e call especial attention to Grand Central Hotel IFOR CASH! Round Hill, March 1st, ’88. 3 m

f & YOUTHS’ SUITS. 
GENTS’ SUITS, MASCOT

Spring Stop Shade Roller,

This Hotel enjoys a first-class patronage, ia 
centrally situated, is thoroughly appointed 
throughout and has a

First-class STABLE attached,

You sea get from

10 Tl 12 PER CERT. DISCOURT
ia baying your

Dry Goode, Groceries, Boot* dfc 
Shota, Hate * Caps, Glass

ware. Wall Paper, Ureas 
Goods, Bto., Hto.

FLOUR AND MEAL
AT LOWEST PRICE.

I have a largo stock ef Spring floods to ar
rive shortly, aad being very short of room is 
the reason I offer such liberal discounts. The 
goods on hand mast be cleared oat. Their 
room Is better than their eompaay. My goods 
are not old nor shop worn.

AMD
Selling at Twenty Coats par Window.

Big Value ! Don’t fail to see 
them.

C. C. Richard* k Co. Gents’ Spring Overcoats. To the right man this is an excellent 
chance.Genie,—1 was cured of s severe attack of 

rheumatism by using MINARD'S LINI
MENT, after trying all other remedies 
for 2 years.

j TKBMS SEASONABLE.
Possession gives 1st of May.OUR. GENERAL STOCK IF YOU WANTW. J. GLENCROSS.G louas Tinglsy

Albert Co., N. B. Bargains, Cornelis being added to weekly,
of which due notice will be given.

Bridgetown, March 6th, ’88. 8U4

Middleton Hotel I For during the next THIRTY DAYS I will 
sell the balance of Winter Goods, includingRunciman, 

Randolph 
fc Co.

C. C. Richards * Co. TTIHIS wall known hotel, lately occupied by 
-L 0. C. DODGE, will be refitted and open 
to the publie after the first of March, 1888. 
It is centrally located with good Sample 
Rooms.
Free Team to and from the 

station.

Sacque Cloths, Astrachans,Gent*,—I bad a valuable colt so bad 
with mange, I feared I would lose U. I 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT and it cured 
bim like magic.

T. G. BISHOP.
BRADLEY’S X. L

FUR TRIMMINGS, CAPS AND MUFFS 
Also, Ladies’ and Gsnta’ Underwear, 

BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

Fancy Glassware
At 30 per cent discount for Cash,

ClIHlSTOPHIH SaUXDEHS.
Dalhousle.

PHOSPHATE. Charge* Moderate.
Teams to say part of the country.

D. F. FREEMAN.

Bridgetown, N. 8., March 21et, 1688.
Also—One GREY GOAT ROBE, 

positively at cost.
Highest market prices paid for Eggs, 

Dried Apples, and Beans, ia 
exchange for golds.

AUCTION. AUCTION.BLrbhai. Middleton. Feb. 16th. ’88. 3mrpHB Old Standard Fertiliser whieh always 
-L gives satiefsetioa when properly used, 

will be sold at th* varions Agencies through
out the Province at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Batter

ÊÈ. FOR SALE IfTIHE subscriber is Instructed te sell the 
A following Properties belonging to B. T. 
WARD, Esq., at Nietaax Falls, on
APRIL aoth, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
MILL and three acres of Land on south side 
of the River Bridge. Three quarters of aa 
acre of LAND. TWO STORY HOUSE aad 
LARGE STORE on north side of River Bridge. 
Full particulars on application to me, or on 
the pjreeises.

Te. tan per cent, at time of sale, balaaee 
O' Ji Vw er 4%*d.

*■
Middleton, Marsh 17th, 1888.

now
Huntimotom.—At Boston, Mas*., on April 

5th, the wife of L. A. Huntington, of a 
son,

Vaxbuseibk.—At Kingston Station, April 
9ib, the wife of A. O. VanUeshlrk, of a 
son.

Baux*.—At Clarence, April 5th 1888, Ihe 
wife of Caleb A. Banks of a daughter.

O. H. Shaffner.
South Farmington, Feb. 16th, 1888,

Obtain our terms before placing your 
orders elsewhere.

TRAD! WITH flBBAT BRITAIN.
That It would be in the best Interests of 

Canada that such a change should be 
souslit for in the trade relations between 
Ibe United Kingdom and Canada aa would 
give to Canada advantage* in the mother 
country not allowed to foreign states, 
Canada being willing to discriminate Ie 
favor of Great Britain, regard being bad lo 
the National Polity and the financial 
necessities oi tbe Dominion. Of course, 
very little discussion will ensue ol this 
motion.
sex, bas a similar notice on the paper.

OOVSBBMBMT OF THS NORTH-WEST.
It transpired in an Interview between 

the Premier aad delegate* from the North
west, that the rumors given in this corres
pondence were correct regarding the new 
North-west Legislature, It will consist 
of 9i,all elective except two or three 
judges. In the House, Sir John Macdon
ald said the people of the North-west bad 
a holy horror of responsible government 
•o there would be no executive council. 
The Lient. Governor will sanction all 
bills, but will uot initiate the legislation. 
However, the bill is not yet printed aiid 
tbe exact constitution of tbe new legisla
ture is there set forth.

The property owned by
Stephen Woodworth, at Pert George, iaraeri Biyiii FeriitreG. C. MILLER,

Managing Agent.
Middleton, Marsh 12th, 1888. 46 161 Consisting of a large Two Story House, in 

exeellent 
two seras 
the sabseribers.

QBE that you buy oaly those brands kaowa 
bJ to be reliable. Try as experiments, be* 
ass th* well know» brands.

repair, with Barn, Outbuildings and 
or Land. For particulars apply to

HOMESTEAD Ceres” SuperphosphateELIAS WOODWORTH,
Pert George.

ito. M.xvr-OR,
Auctioneer aad A FARM FOR SALE,l gent.

6U4 FREEMAN FITCH,Fbrsubom—Elliott. — In Best Boston, 
Mass., on March 28th, by the Rev. J. 
W. Tlngley, B. A., brother-in-law of tbe 
bride, John H. Ferguson, ol East Bos
ton, to Beatrice H. Elliott, daughter of 
C. A. Elliott, Esq., of Mount Hanley, 
N. 8.

: Aim :13U9 pd Cl areas*.

BONE !NOTICE ! Fulton, Foster & Co.,Mr. Marshall, of East Middle- OITUATED about $ miles from Middleton. 
O soatalaiag about 266 seres of lead. It 
being proportionately divided between

Hay, Feature and Woodland.
Tbe Dwelling House is wall furnished 

throughout. There Is also a good Teaaat 
House, twe Barns, Horse Stable aad other 
outbuildings, all la good repair.

Th# ORCHARD yielding annually from 
166 to 356 bbit. ef grafted fralt, beside Plum 
aad Charrias.

The Water Sapply is good.
If met Swld fey th* «arty spring the 

» will hr> te IMT.
For further informatisa inquire of

ISAIAH DODGE,

manufactured at the
Auctioneers, Country Produce, 0HEMI0AL FERTILIZER WORKS, 

HALIFAX, N. 8
rfUE semi-annual session ef the Council ef 
A the Municipality of the County of An- 
n spoils for the year 1888, will sen 
Bridgetown, oa
Tuesday, the 17th day of April,

next, at 3 o’eiosk p. m.
0. T. DANIELS,

Municipal Clerk.

An Extraordinary Offer
TO ALL WANTINO KHPLOYMEMT.

We want lire, energetle agents in every 
Bounty in the United States and Cared# to 
to sell a patent artiele of great merit on its 
MKRiTR. An article haring a large sale pay
ing orar 166 per pent, profit, having no com
petition, and oa whieh the agent is protested 
in the exclusive sale by a deed given for each 
and every county h* (may 
With all these advantages I 
the feet that it is an arbjele 
to every houseowner, it might not be neess- 
eary to make "an xxtraobdinabt orrxa” 
to assure good agents et ones, but we have 
eonoluded to make it to show,net only our con
fidence In tbe merits of our invention, but in 
the salability by any agent that will handle 
it with energy. Our agents now at work are 
making from 8156 to $366 a month elear, and 
this fast makes it safe for us to make our of
fer to all who are out of employment. Any 
agent that will give our business a thirty’ 
days trial and fall to elear at least $160 in 
this time, abovs all kxpsnsrs, can return all 
goods unsold to us and we will refund the 
money paid for them. No sneh employers of 
agents ever dared to make sueh offers, nor 
would we if we did not know that wa have 
agents now making more than double this 
amount. Our large descriptive circulars ex
plain our offer fully, and these we wish to send 
to everyone out of employment who will sand 
ns three one stamps far postage. Send 
at on** and ensure the agency ia time for the 
boom sad go to work on the terms named in 
our extraordinary offer.

Address, at ones, National Novxltt Co.
514 Bmithfield 8t.. Pittsburg. Pa.

—; and:—vena at
tflEML COMISSION lEOCHMTS, jack a Hell,33ea.tii». 471111 4msSI U] Water Street,

Feet Bell's !.*■«,
BRIDGETOWNHnlltax. W. B.Balcoh.—At Lnwrsncetown, on the 6lh 

Inst., of scarlet fever, aged 17 year*, 
Georgia A., daughter of tbe late Reuben 
Relcom, E«q., of Paradise.

“ The light of her young Ilfs went down, 
As sinks behind the hill 

The glory of a setting star,
Clear, suddenly, and still."

to resale# Consignments of 
ef Country Produce, whieh 

they Guarantee to sell to best advantage, and 
make prompt returns.

When required sash advanced en consign
ments.

A“Æ
Marsh 27th, 1888. GROCERY !secure from us.

to our agents, and 
that ana be sold5

Harlan Fulton.
W. W. Foots*.W. t. Foster.

Atlanta, G* , April 1.—Tbe penalty of 
wearing store clothes in Rabun County,
Oil; is death. Some time ago the murder 
of William Thomas in that county was re
ported. yesterday pne ol Ifoe murderers,
Joseph Hopkins, was brought tq this city,
»nd be tells e curious story as to wby the 
murder was committed, • • Thomas came 
cavorting up to tbe church,1' said be, 
ii sweatin' store clothes. U* boys did not 
like lose* biro taking the Shine off us, so 
we concluded to have a little fun. We 
axed him to take n drink, but be wax too 
uppity to do that. My brother then threw 
a stone at him to see bow be would run, 
aod be run sure enough. Then we both 
run after him, throwing stones after bim, 
when suddenly be dropped down dead, wbeat bas been issued by the Experimental 
My brother Ie to be bung on May 11, and I Farm, Ottawa.

going for the coal mines for life. A special comiultee ol tbe Senate I* (q 
I never did like n own what were store inquire into the resources of i#e great Mc-

I£eu|le has ip pquptry In the North-west.
4 rumor is cqrrent that Mr. Cnrran, M. 

for bfootreal Centre, is to be made a 
udge.

Only flee of the Wimbleteo team have, 
so far, expressed their readiness to go to 
England. There are 20 odd required.

JUST RECEIVED I»i »>HPhinnit.—At San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 
17lb, 1888, fully trusting in the merits 
of hie Redeemer, Stephen J., son of Levi 
O. aod Jennie Phlnney, of Wiimot, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8. Aged 25 years.

FARM for SALE ICar load Meal and Feed,3mMiddleton, Jan. 5th, ’88.PUAT up TUX ÇORRlpORg
Sir Qharlee Tapper I* able to be out, 

but Hon. J. H- Pope is still cooflned to tbe 
house,

The combines committee will, to mor
row, again go Into the coal rings.

The government has decided to assume 
tbe Lake St. Peter debt, thus relieving tbe 
oily of Montreal.

The Royal Society of Canada meets here 
lo annual session May 22nd.

Three new members have been sifted to 
the Labor Commission.

A bulletin dealing with smuts affecting

Dissolution of Partnership.A precious on* from us has gone,
A voles ws laved is stilled,

A place Is vac ant in our home 
Whieh never can be filled.

God, in His wisdom, has recalled 
The boon bis lovs has given ;

And though tbe body moulders hers, 
The soul is safe in Hearse.

Jamaca Oranges, ,
Lemons, Grapes,

French Stewing Prunes,

Containing about three hundred aad 
fifty seres efXJ0TIC1 is hereby given that the aader- 

signed, who have been carrying oa 
business as Grocers, under th# name, style 
aad firm of Thompson A Shafber. Bridge
town, ia the County of Annapolis, here this 
day dissolved co-partnership by mutual 
cent. The undersigned, B. G. Thompson, re
tires from said firm, and Lawrence D. Shaffner 
alone is entitled to collect ia the debts aad 
assets of the firm, and to give receipts there
for, aad he to to assume and pay all out
standing liabilities thereof.
S. G. THOMPSON.

Bridgetown, March 18th, 1888.

3-0033 LA.IT 13.
A first-class Stoek and Fruit Farm ; sea- 

sidcrcd by judges to be oa* of the
Best Upland Fares ia the County.

VTEVIR fails to ear* Cramp or Pain ia the 
-1^1 Stomach, Sore Threat, Stiffness in tits 
Joints, Bruises, Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 
Neuralgia, Chilblains. Also, the host Lini
ment extent for horses and eattie. A positive 
surs for OeHo.

son- ALWAYS IN STOCK.Tavlor. — At Victoria Beach, Lower Gran
ville, on April 4th, Mrs. Ambrose Tay
lor, aged 88 years.

Whitman.—At Inglierille, April 6th, 1888, 
Hattie, daughter of Edward B. Whit
man, aged 12 years.

Partisalar* on application to
E. 0. BISHOP. 

Upper CleroMO. Maroh 1st, ’88. 6H54 Customers will find our 
Stock Complete.

The rseelps of Beavsy’s Best India Lini
ment was obtained from a native of India. 
It sxeeü all other Uniment* aad Pain Killers 
for th» relief tad cure of Internal and ex
ternal pain. Try a bottle. Price 25 coals. 
Sold hy dealers and dragglsto.

W ANTED,— W# wont 
agents all over title aad 
adjoining Provisoes to 
sell oar HOUSEHOLD

guaranteed
dollar. No

AGENTSL. D. 8HAFNEB.
Bat

How to Save Money.
Always buy the best because it Ie the 

cheapest in the end, and not only Is Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters the beet medicine 
known for all chronic diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Liver and Blood, bet 
it ie realty the cheapest aa it needs less to 
cars and cores more quickly than any 
other remedy.

NBCB8SITIB8. Every artiele 
lo bo worth IN itoti ot th#

ESHEtHsSS EHEHTEvE
ta^stold^Ch^staiukiag them -.*k ^hamBi.,^.

«tally for past tarn. veepeetfcHy roqwests a 
eontiaaaae* of the same.

L D. SHAFNERThankful.
time ago being troubl"! with colds 
|bing,j went to tfc« dr UK store and 
gyard'» {Voiorai Balsam. In a 
me 1 was well, I have found It a 

I am thankful that I need it, 
ild aot he without U. K. A. 

Berlin, Out.

I ss
Prevailing Sickness,

, Neuralgia, Bore Throat, In-
rey*s Best ladle Liai-*t i im ii$d

ment, aad would say for Colds, Cramps aod 
Sore Throat it has ne equal. I weald reeess- 
meed It to the publie ns an artiele ol pries
tess valus.” Caft. 8. Baku. Margarelvllle. 

February 15th, 188$. «If

Bheumat
flam motion nod Congestion* sre moat prev
alent st this season of tbe year. Hseynrd'e 
Yellow Oil U the best external and Inter- 
■al remedy tor all these and other troubles.

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB 
READS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.Û - No. 36, Bridgetown.

—Potter's Uniment, for ar.ta at Palfrey’s.
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